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I he Mosc lhrtt Knows

nAOBnEcxnDBilOLORD LOVELACE.

SIMMONS.

In the Oirvnlt tVurt of tu Stata of Or- -
irn Kr Washinatou Oount-Claris- sa

V. S. hlnVr. Piamtirt.
v.

Charlf IVtemlant.
To Cliarii Snhtltrr, tha abova named

lVtrmlsut,
in th. Sum ofth Mala of Oregvm, you
are require.! to appear and answer ih
complaint filed ajtainst yuu In the above

t,iil ,iu .tn .ir hotoraitho last day of

Utliaoaeon the fat ( th,
titan who lias been a ('nitre
I'onuii aseur lor a namUr ol

rara. He knows ''Whal't
hat" by th aiurll a!. .us, a,

tb ti ay 1 nit atom if u,
brand ol i'ollre civrs bun tlit
liue apprlUs lor a run . n.
Wherever Ibis t' lire Is turd
erne It brctnurs a In 111 Isvuiilt
In tha family. I la lu that
the atoina atone ifruiiiiurn.lt
it. but th lastr Is truly ilrll
rluus li.m'l lake out wonl
- Ir y II j ui.rlf.

' the inn prt-vri- bed tu th order for lub--

A riunetKTT. M tCRR

Are You Wanting a Home?

If you ate Unking for a home, cither a

farm, or a residence in town, call ou the

Webfoot Realty Company
If you have a farm to sell, or city proper-

ty to put ou the market, list it with us.

We buy and sell Timber Lands. Also

make a Specialty of lUisiucss Chances.

OLD WELLS FARGO LOCATION.
Independent fhon.

li.'iiuon ot this Minini'itm.io- - n: on ipm
Ikli. A. I. I. day Wing tb expia-
tion of si weeks from the tint ,ubllia
lion of this summons, and If you fad so
U appear and answer, for "t thereof,
the piaintirt vill aml tu tba Court tor
in rlif prayd for in br complaint In
the al entitled suit, to wit:

For a .teore dlasolvina th niar-ria- v

and marrta tvntra.'t, now and
heretotore iting between th abo
named ptaintitt and defendant, and
granting to the abova named plaintiff Ilia

ot.lv and control of Vera V.

(Schiller, child ot plaintiff and
defendant, and decreeing her l ba th

Vaught's
Groceryowner of all th household lurnitur uow

in ikMLoi'Mtion of pUmlirt, and of a two
,l,ir.U tntret ill and to Uit So, 70 of I'or H1LLSBORO - OREGON
.,11... WailllllaTtOll tVlinlV.

..,.... .,.. 1,. 1 ! have Imlfmenl

Iagainst the itcienuant lorine sum 01
i,,r hrr siiniuirl ami lor in car auu uu

Was the fastest horse, either trotter or pacer, cu

the NortKPacific Circuit in 1906, and was also the

largest money winner of any horse, cither trotter

or pacer, in said year, pacing two races each week

throughout the entire circuit and losing only two

heats, and is considered by expert horsemen, to
in America. He not on-

ly
one of the leading pacers

comes from a racing family, but is without ques-

tion the greatest racing pacer ever bred in Oregou;

XXo 1 tho only Uonc, trotter ov or.

to liaxr boon -- cl. ir.ict
rBood in Oroiou to tto record of .mo

After being three days and three nights in a

car, he was taken from the train aud immediately

started in a race where he forced'Sherlock Holmes'

to pace' to the'record time of 2:06 in order to beat

him. He is not only a horse of remarkable speed

and gameness, but is so consistent and reliable

that he has made but one break in a racing career

of three years. His disposition is such that auy

child or woman can drive him.

sinnrj dy iiOVBlacb
He is tired bv "Lovelace." one of the greatest three year old trot-

ter, in America' in t!4. be being by "Egotist," be few .y

iooeer." the greatest of all trotting tire, livtcg or dead. LORO

LOVELACE'S" dim it "Maggie," a full sister to Koste C. .:i6.

the dam of "Prince Direct." record, a:o:. ingle. end iuj doub.e.

"Margie" U the dam of "Lord Lovelace, 1:10. contending horse in a

race a6; "Portia Knight." :i6V. contender in race. 2:11'; ami

2:IS. trial, t it. "Maggie is strtd"Ben Bolt." record to a wagon.
br "Doroc rrince," second dem.-Frank-

ie" gon Pathfinder.

aie of the dam of Altao, 3:09. and Tathmoat." J 09V . the sire

oi "Pathmrk,"i:tl.
"Lord Lovelace" will mike a short season at tie home barn of

jeu 33. TONOim niijiiBBono, on.
Term$4B for me Season

..1;.,.. .,f it, a minor I'hild. mid fol
the roa.1 . rlia. ntftU ami U.T5 rlis.
...1 ..fit,. ,inK...lmriiMr nf aattl fcti..1.. n.l ,li.hiinu.nllt OI tills still'

and for suoh other and further order as
th Court may deem Just and qultabb 17; thm uorth SO rhaina to a stak;

thaiioe tnl SO cl. to the plare of begin.

Thissutiiiuoiis Is published by ordor o(
. ... .........1... r.i c w Tnat you ami all vxrwiiia olalinlng by.

through or unlr you br forever barredHon. J. VI . 11000:111. jmiftu n Mj
'.M,r ..f vl,inirt,n Cuuntv. Oretfon,

-K Hill, IIM th III, I J Ot til ml prechute.1 rrotil olaimtna any liner-ea- t

In or right or tills to said rmUa sil
I'trvult IXiurt of said county oin airaeui

11:0. Todd, of Uur-- l. trauaawtad
bu-ine- ss in towo Friday.

Wai. U. Fftroui, of lilly,
la tiiwn last Friday.

Wallace Marsh, of C.ntmill-- ,
waa in the city Monday.

Don't forget that Hillttnro la to
have a Fourth of July celebratieo.

J, W. litbaon, of Reedtille, waa a

; UUlibjro visitor laet Saturday.
. 8. A. D Meek waa la town Tuee--

t tlsy, from tilencoe.

from the said county ai saja nine. "J vers to tu piatmiD. ami mr
an.l further relief aa mar l nevesaarjr1 .i. n .tinviMl thil this stiiu
ami proper. .......inotis U' published in the Hillslwro Arnus

u A.,.h u a. f.,r itAri.ki of six SUO' 1 nts Slltiiniona IS wrvru nyui p
...l.t,...ii.,n I. tml.p nf llmiiiralttft J. .

ia laalil ll,t th data 1.1 th first iu in" , j ...... - - - -

li...l. !.,,,., In. Im. .if Washington
j piililication thereof is b. 27th, lt, tha

County, Orvgoti, niaile ami dated on the,fr iittiiiM.1 in ssia orvier lor ihb iuw
.,,.1,1,.,,., TliiiH. H. TON'ill K JR

Attorney for I'lainllff
lltu uay or .uarrn, n", simn orurr
quires that you appear ami answer sal.l
conplamt on or before the eiplrallon of

six weeks from the date of the Drat pub
lication mereoi, i"i; ou o i,i...SUMMONS Aden Keen, of Mouolaindal,

wai in towo Monday, aod calltdApril 30tU, IW , il.UAUI.r. I 11 ,inr--
Attorneys lor plaintitf.

IX THE CIKCTIT COrKT OF THE Henry Ford, ot Portland, waa io

We Want
YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS

We are prepared to serve you iu auy capacity in reason.

No, we are not puttiun ott a clcarauce sale of

$5 shoes at $19 uor are we KiiK t "f
busiucss

BUI WL SOW AKl GOING Oil Al! IR MOW IRSIMSS

1, Our prices ou groceries are right. 2. Wc have

the wc.lcst liue of Ladies' ami gents' shoes wc h ive
ever showed. 3. Now, iu regard to a wagou; wheu

you think wagou, think Haiti, aud wc save you $5 on it.

4. It us talk prices with you ou buggies, plows, har-

rows, discs, steel rollers, grain drills, spray pumps,
wiudmills, McCormick mowers, binders aud rake. Wc

have just received our binding twiue.
NOW, MR. I AJtMII, .Oil HOI NO HOMY 10 US I M1

a

Nor do you waut to f av wore for goods thau they are
worth so you should buy where you cati do the I it.
Get our Prices, theu the other fellows', and you will I

convinced.

REFEREE'S SALESTATIC OK ORKUOS, FOR
WASH1SUTON COl'STY

the city Tuiwdty, on butloeee.

Mr. Welxler. of tha firm of Hoe
Notice Is hereby given that the under.,.,. Ik. ,l..l aiuuillltml. uuslitieil bi A Wei tier, t'ortUod, waa la the

M.S. Woodman, t'lainliir.
va oity Monday.and acting Kefeiee in that certain suit for

u IWU a.lniinUtrator of tha ea- - partition III ine i ircuii voun 01 um
of Oregon. lor Washington County,' here I'lah Land Pleeter, 65 cola per

a a - t a aa.luupiuoj iacK uoebi x en
IM of Samuel Iteeka, Jatuea
Beeks, Mrs. James l eeks, wife of James
Iteeks, Isaac liecks and Anna Beeks, his
aife. Uol't'UiUnts.

ED. WANNZACH CRACC ler, i'ortlaDd. 4 7

in A. J. Koy ami Jillis itoy. ins wne.noi"
plslntitl-"- , and lwis Kliaiu Itoy and
Koy, his wtfe.Ella Virginia Uughiin and
Oeo. ijiughlin. her husband, lma N

vada Hyuum and Chas. Hynuin, het hue
band, Anna Holmes aud Oliver Holmes,

To James II. Heeks. Administrator of C. H. Fry, of Beaverloo, Irana
the tate Samuel Keks, deceaaed, JamesOur Mt. Hood Deer acted busiotMM lo tbe county a

Tuetday.
Bwks. Mrs. Jauiee rVas, Isaac oeeas
and Anna Bks, the alnve uanieil defeu- - her husband. S. li. tlntcnee, iteuie rut-di-n

aud Miles I'urdm, her huslsind.

W ara ramndalina ntir atnretoreti Jackson and Um Jackson. his wile,
I.ura Jackaon, Oanlel Knuea au tieorgiaIn the name or the Stale 01 Oregon:

You atid each of you are hereby com mail
i.i .,,.1 mmimi to lie and aDtvear in the If you want bargains, come andKnnea, hia wile, I'svki niaca ami

Hlack, hla wife. Henry lllack and
UI...L. I.I. .u. If., lip.( anit Mslmrlelill in-ui- t Court ol the State of Oregon, for aee ui IJjebl cc Wall ler, rort

Wasliinftton vouniy auu me IIIV K, l "H., . vh,., "
Cnrd, her husband, Cruse lllack and Iai- - land. 4 i

plaint ttierein niea araiiis tou mo
L.v. .ni,iia.l anit on or before the eipir sy r rutier and.Thot. (. Kraaler, her hus

.iin nfnt weeks from tbe dale of the John A. Thoroburgh, Cathier of
the Foreat Urore National Bank,

band, Edith feaum auu naa. rwauin, mr
husband, Lilly lllsck, Nellie Black and

tin: publication of thia summons, the
Ion main t'rrslon nines.

.i.i.,..iM,,ia li virtue of a decree ofhrst pu!iliition thereof being on the 27th
1, ,.f f.v.m.ri issim and the last DUbli- - wai In town lueedmy.

1. n.,,1. a ,w1 r,. i anil entarnd therein.
rat'ion thereof beinit on tbe th day of

on the I Tih day of March. authoris John Fiiher, Henry Friday and
Geo. Kreb, of Helvetia, were io

Your for a LJ te&U

Rowell Bros. & Co., Scholls.
Arm, Woe, to wu. on or oeiore " t--

i...f inl nm- - and tou will blease ing, directing ami empowering ne
the r al property

1. ....... .ri.. ....11,1 n. ill nu Mondav.,.,.nni,,ih.iir tun fail no to amwar
and answer said complaint, the plaintiff

the 27th day of April, 1WW, at the soulh jill apply to me 1 oun tor m mmr. .i,u.i,,til in tila coniulaiuL: door or theeoun nouse in nuuniro, ri'

tiwn lueeday.
Lyman Wilcox, ol Portland, aod

j Nelson Wilcox, of Coroeliua, were
in the city Tuesday, on buaineea

r., a . ivm. .ittniffiiiir ami iiecreviua uiv gon, at the hou' of ten o'clock A.m. or
aid day, pursuant to tbe commands of

said decree sell of the following dewrlbednlfintiflTtu be the owner in le of
ail f the South half of the orthwet
quaner of Section 31, lownahip two

Has them all beaten when it comes to

purity of water, which comes from the

Sparkling founts of "Old Mt. Hood" no

purer water in the world!

Is a Hygienic Product
Call and see for yourselves. Constantly

on draught and in bottles. It is the wa-

ter and the quality of the brew. Try it.

If you want a good smoke, we handle the

. CELEBRATED SCHILLER .

the finest smoke for the money that is

made in the "Oregon Country."

Try Our 'Grand Dad Whishey!

Pronounced by experts to be the finest of

blends. Come and see us when you are

in the city We'll treat you right. Main

Street, across from the Farmers' Stables.

real property lying, oemg aim iiiuaie in
Washington County, Ortigon. and partlc-nlarl-v

described as lollows, to-w-ll:North, rumre inree ni 01 nm,
VI ..r in Wsahimnnn CountT. Oregon.

Helng a imrtion of the donation land
111 main 11 Eighty acrea, free from any

Tho tatohsn'o Quoon
kaavn IM Im nM vhlak U Ia4taaabl as a cat--

CYRUS fJODLE T.

before commuslonere oourt.

A II il labor, contractor and
builder eattmatea that there will be
6fty new re idenoea built in 1111 la

loro thie autnmer.
W, Wilaon, who haa been atop--

ninff with hia father H U'llann nl

claims on tne pan 01 euner or mt 01 tun
defendants above named, arti that you
and each of you and all persona claiming.

claim of John Hams ami Mary Harris,
his wife. Number r (fly Kive in township
One North. Kange Three West of the Wil-

lamette Meridian, particularly described
as followa.to-wi-l: Commencing at a point
on the South line of said donation land
claim, south 57 deuns-- a minutes west
at,ltf chs from the southeast comer of

by llirousrn or unocr you ui omiw ui
hut', no ri tfht. title, interest or claim of Ra- -I aiaisa. Tlxsrv ravurttas wSh ikatnihaal Ike Cm
in or to said premisee, or any part or par-..- .1

. i.or.,,r itverse tn the Plaintitf. and
aaqsaila4 tnaaaa aaal plssatD U ol hU,.l

bxa4 by tkl a.UiaaUliiv U tlx pavjaisltna ol sit
cksitaa la whlHl ftmmt whltkv U rwrultvl. p l"" ls
it. r-- . .. w 1,1 t 1 Um sucbsa.

thia city, for aome time paat, left
t, j 0 n ., tthat you and each of you and all peraotia

claiming by, through or under you or ei lueeoay iur t or nana.said Harris donation land claim ami
running thence north lfl degrees west SI.- -

ll.l,.;,,..l,anra want .17 rill tlieiice
Th Hoata bfSS'la. la ifaarls a l f'. (j

ther or Von, lie lorever uarrmi aim pi
eluded from claiming any ngc
i,.,.nu1 Ihnrnin and thereto. south to the south line of said claim ;

fa aWa ml mm OmttT mm OlMLtmm.

1. 1 sUrVTTH 4 C0. Uc .i,a.wr. aottuaa.!
The city baa placed atringere

under a portion of tha planking
between the oourt house aod the

Tki. nn,iiwinii 1m se pv a, I airaiiiMt VOU liV thence north il degrees esi iu..w im.;
thenoe north 3 degrees eait 2J Hi chs. U

.1... hI.M lutliittliicr e.nitahiiii llpl...,i,ii...iinn Kv nrrter of the Honorable .
W. tiooiliii. County Judge of Washington
r,..,r,tt? n.Mfnn made and dated on the depot, on rirat atreet.ares, to the highest bidder lor cash in ""aaaaaaaa.

' - .CarDentera and brinklarera wanti'lth Uay ui reoruary. tsw, wuiun umcr
Mnjr ti.ui vii aoiteMr and answer aaid

hand; that said limn will lie sua in one
parcel and subject to confirmation by the
above entitled court. room. Our gooda will be rold atcomplaint on or before the eipirstlon of

Dated Uila March 23, I'Ot.
greatly reduced price lor tbe nextsix weens trom uie uam in mo o

tw.ai i,,n i.f uti niimiiirins in the Hlllsboro
GRAGG CO. WANN

HILLSDORO - OREGON.
J W. cua .nr. Li..

Wi.raraeiii tha slKive entltlml suit. WEINHARD'S (Oa arsafai)ininy uayi. lioebl A WeUler. 'IW
taaa.l.rw.l . aa

A r;us. to wit, on or before the 9th day of
Uagley A Hare. Allirrneys for IT I its.

rroni ni., roriiana. iA'"l. I'":
Hagiey A Hare, Attorneys tor riainiiu,

MifM Bertha Powell, one of tbe
..Central Meat Market.ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE inttruotora at tha State Reform

EMMOT7 BROS., Prom; Hchool, waa in the city Saturday
,L- - . a , . . i .

In the County Court ot the State ol Ore tne gunBi oi oer unoie ana aunt

The best of all Beers.

Bottled for Medicinal Use

At W. V. WILEY'S

Keep constantly on hand a fine
apply of fresh nieata of all kinds.

gon lor wssniiigioii Muiiiy
Tn the matter nf the estate ol r red Mr. and Mrs. a. U. I'owell.

Som liters, deceased. Rfvd nnlstnea fne ssla' Aaat.elaaa
A Mmw In PrloNotice is hereby glvcu that pursuant to an

order issued out of the Couuty Court of white early potatoei, raited two
yeare lo Oregoo U. Coni, Hillithe State or uregon Wlinin ami lor waau-i,..ti- n

ritnntv ttisile and entered on
We are going to sell meat at pricea low
er than thoee which have prevailed Id
the past. Call in and see ui. We mean
butineea. 'Phone and Pree Delivery

noro, it. u. l, ijox nu. 'iUurr-i- , 7 l' sit Hlllahnrn. Orevon. in the
above entitled estate, the Administrator

Forest Cirnva sslll Via vaneaaantaul
One door East Tualatin Hotel

at v w awew s ava unv u WWM

by a tl at in tbe Uoe Carnival pa
Mali Street, Hill-bor- a, OregM. rade at Portlaod . MilUhoro ought

of sani estate will sen al private saie, auu-je- ct

to conlirn.atioti of said court, all the
right, ti'le and interest of Fred Hommora
Ht the time of his death and all the right,
title and Interest that the estate haa, by
operation of law or otherwise acquired
.niiw in nr tn the fnl low inir deMc.rlbed real

to be represented In lome way, on
i. . i Here is Your Chanceiuai wtaeion.OORWIN t HEIDCL

property, situate in Waahington County, L. M. Hoyt, Brigadier General olOregon,'ri, Ui.nih niurt.,rf i .'i of tlie N.K. Quar All kinds of Fresh Meats. Pricea Rea
ter ()ol thoH. K. quarter and the S.
K finsrtflr nlof the H. K. ouarter Vi I of

toe uregon Keftmeot, K. of P.
went to Rainier, Tueiday, to at
tend a Pvthian Ilistrirt Pnnwan

sonable. Will meet all competition.
Swiii.n Nine tl Townshiu Two (I!) North IUi Arm: K mllrs anrlbwrslChickens and Poultry alwaya on hand

upon order. Free delivery to all parts... . , , t i r . . i

I of Portland; 17 ai rri cleareJ; hslam e la

well, all fenced, small orchard, on kooiInt W Aliia Three I'll Went ot the Wil. Mer. lion, and incidentally to attend to stuniD lsnd and 1 inl.or mwul
containing Kifty )) acres, except a two oi me lows, vvc uuy ibi sun a. JV 111omciai DURioees. public roarl; small kuuaa; taiga tirw barn on (time loutiilstioti, iini

I17S per acre, half cash, balance on or lie for 6 yrare, at b rr ctutacre tract nereioiore aoiu w jouu j nmuv
hnra r.,r,l,.l In llr,L (HI liSffR 'MM K(M!

ords'of Deeds, Washington County. Ore- -
Seooitd Street, HllUboro, Or Service at the Cbr'elian church

for next Sunday will be aa follow:
Sunday echnol at 10 a. m.; Com-
munion at 11 o'clock, and termon
follows. C K meeting at 7 and

Tie sale will take pla;e on Friday, the
Seventeenth (17th) day of April, WOS, at
the hour of lfc.Su o'clock P. M. at the of- -

0r COUGH rtu.l TTPI'TT r IVIia

20 Ac i rs near Ileaverlou, on Kotil public road, alt In hih slsla
cultivation; large new M room hou.s, larxe new barn, 11 eiilbulld-lnt- ,

1 (oo.1 wclll. small orchard, Improvement worth i(Wo; l"k'i
only 6,5oo; f 1,300 cash, balance lo suit the purchaser.

r,,. ,r v. i nnri .1 it Knm I. oiiiiosiie tne ia aooamoc hillsREACHi',,'.i ll,.,,iia in Hill.l.nrli (Ire.v mm: vvuinj i.v,,,v ... -- laroous inuuima sivrr
VaJIrvi VOi rullea sant nl preaching at 8 p. m. Topic: "TbegOtl, HIMl IS inr 1110 ilirpose Ol payniK

sneilfiAV rortisndi tunes innn rotanii
ArHICUl Batik mad. Kiver anil rsll tnuis- - council it a blunder.t.alHIIceuue on me niuerai i;iioik",

timei of administration and claims a--
AND DRAPE EW.j.5Z:2iruinul UHlll eullllM

Egg for Hatching1 he terms oi saie are as ioiiowb:
,...ui. lutrnl i nf the United

8 1 ArrfH wllhln 10 mile c.f Portland, all In IiIkIi '' n c,,,,l"
vailoni.wall fenced, 10 acres of gimd 1 year obi apple orchard, '
well, good bout aid located within half tnllf of Rood rail-

road station. Price, f.Jjo; I j cash, balance lo ault purrhesrr.
ILa B ff,icD'
Lzdr-llwIU-

O FOITLANo'uVlaOguiuiou ut the lima of mile and the remain
CROUP. ing one-hal- f on continuation of aale by a (1 Rlaek Mlnnr..t W P D,a..

You want a remedy that will not
only give Quick relief but effeot a
permanent our.

You want a remedy that will re-

lieve the lunge and keep expectora-
tion easy.

You want a remedy that will coun-

teract any tendency toward pneu-
monia.

Tou want a remedy that to pleas-
ant and safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all of these requirements, and
for the speedy and permanent cure

' of bad colds stands without a peer.

A Severe Cold Quickly Cured by Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy.

"Laat winter I cauht a ry vara cold
which lingered for weeka," aaya J. rt,

of Zephyr, Ontario. " My cough
waevery dry andhareh. The looal dealer
recommended Obamberlaln'a Cough Rem-

edy and guaranteed it, ao 1 gaea It a trial.
One email bottle of it cured me. I believe
Chamberlain'- -. Cough Remedy to be the
beet I have ever uaad."

said cot'iuy i,oun. v V aa. USB0 J V WIVWII
Lethorna: $1 00 for a aettine of 1.1I J II I n I V. H. I nAl.filk

Ailiiilnintrator of the estate of Fred egg. At the last Oregon StateHummer, deceased.SORE THROAT,
Chas. J. Hchnabei, Attorney ror aum-r- .

10 Acre nesr Portland, on leadlnK public road, wltbln 4 mile 0'
aowl station, all In high slate of cultivation; good young orcbenl.big
barn on stone foundation, worth f i.coo; large new bouse on
foundation, worth jsoo; good outbuildings, k'"! fencing; p''

5 wo; ooe of Hi best buy la be vicinity of pott land

i'ouitry Hhow, my birda won four
first out ol a possible five prize to
competition with the beet breederi

sjierasf
SUMMONSTKIOATsjU LUMgl

in tne state.
IX THE clltClHT COl.'RT OK TUB R. H. Greer.
STATK OF ORKtlON. FOR WABHINd 47-3- o Hillaboro, Ore

TON COUNTY.
186 11 Arrea on Lewis River; M acres tn good stale of cultlvntt."

and 15 acrramor ready for the p!om reat k'mmI timber, estlmaled at
l30,KKfeel;well watered, fenced, fair bouse, new bsrn and ;u'
buildings, 10 head cattle, farm implement, etc.? price, $M:
cash; Ulanc lo ault purchaser.

TIME TABLEV a PHcttS cants H
0. A. Plielli, I'lHintiff,

vs,
Sarah W. Hank, Defnndatit.

ToHarali W. Hank, the aliove named Paiaenger train schedule follows:I e.

(lnfeii(lant.

In the Name of the Ktate of Oreiron: You
are hereby Miiriiiiamled and required to
... un n,..,ur i'n tha shove Mritltled

6:6 a. Dl.

9:07 a. tn.It is Equally Valuable for Children"
court ami cause and answer toeooinplainl

Leaves lor Portland
Foreat Grove local
Sheridan Flyer
Forest Giove local
Corvallls overland

Arrives from Portland
Corvallls overland

f.i'l 0. ni Shaw-Fe- ar Company
245 1- -2 Stairh St. Portland, Oregon

5:08 p. at

It Ccatains no Narcotic and is Safe and Sure

Ask your Druggist for it
. 8:16 a. m.

ia7 p. tn.
6:38 p. tn,
6:47 P- - m.

therein lilea afrairmi you, on or unions tun
expiration of six () weeks from tlie date
of iheflrHt publication of this summons
in the HillHlx.ro Argus, the first publica-

tion thereof beinir on the 12th day of
March, HAM, and the laxt publication
thereof beini? on the .Wh day of April,
V.m, to wit: On or before the 30th day of
April im And you will please take notice
that if vou tail so to appear and answer
siiid complaint the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for In bis
complaint, to-w- For a decree adjud(rinir
the plaiiitifl'to be the owner in fee simple
of the followiiiK described real property,
lyiiiK, beii't? and situate io Washington
(Viiide UratrfMl Bin tl naitipiilarlr describes

Admioiatraior'a Notice u.w.i. a 11 iisih anil has '"
a siii'b a'iniiiilatrator. ,tvltif

Forest Grove local
Sheridan Flyer
Foreat Grove local

Leaving Portland
Corvallli overland
Foreat Grove local
Sberldan Flyer '.

Foreat Grove local
Arrival in Portland

Foraat Grove lnral '

For Sale by The Delta Drug Store.
For Sale by

G. A. PATTERSON
The Housefurnisher

Now, therefore, all P""' " , o.
71"nlalniKalnstald ..stala are h

lrle.1 and reiiuliwl to prsHsnt thwm
ltor(l flf

vouuliars, to me BIH,,,1()s, Or'

... 7.00a. m.

...noa. tn.

. .. 4:10 p.m.

.,, 6:40 p. m.

, ' -

, ... 8t. m,
....10:30 a. m.

tha proper
Howell llrotbnra A o.. U
run, or at the laW o I j ,g Mf

In the County Court of Hi HUta of Ore-
gon for Waahlntfton County

In tha inattr of tha estate of Mary Jans
Hutherland, Dactaaed

Notlo to whom It may ooncern:
Notlca ls haral.v !.. tif.a 11..

"tataHUlJMd ai.t.nt to State Vt'n., Dr.
Dr. J.H. KD0I will

LtUHVi"'"H"" .. t - v
fP I mm. Thnwnn ll"LLRi;"""'n Sheriilsn Flyer , ,4.P!sar,fft,tn, Tonvi Jr., AiMirny - ()re.j

finite HlocW ' ,!lll,;.i 0f thofl'
In sla "a.,-- .. j a . uuunr

!. .,Jmnlitralor wlthi


